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Gold in North Carolina.

Mr. T. K. Brnner, secretary of
the North Carolina department of
agriculture, says that within a radius
of fifty miles of Salisbury thore are
more than 4u0 known localities
where gold, ailver and copper bear-
ing orea are being found and identi-
fied. In an interview with the Ral-

eigh News and Observer he recalled
his special investigation of that
rogion, said that he expected to see
the day when millions of gold will
be taken from Guilford, Randolph,
Davidson, Rowan. Montgomery,
Stanly, Cabarrus. Union, Mecklen-
burg, Anson and Moore counties,
and addod :

"A geological survoy of this
region would simply moan an identi-
fication of the rocks exposed on the
surface, and a description of tho
mining already done, in tho seams
and fissures of the mother rock.
That much is already protty well
known. What we want to know
now ia where theso fiiwurcs, soams
and vcine occur in the country rock.
They are tho goldbearers. The
farmer with his plow and boo Is just
as apt to turn up the precious metal
as the prospector with pick and
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loaet. She )iu
In her fam-

ily and aha waa la
such had ahape ao

fil down, Karroos,
weak, and eoold Dot
eat, that I had begun
to get very uneaey, but your med koine
made an entirely sew woman of her.
believe aha eats and feela Utter Bow
than aha haa for rear.

bay mot the allrbtaat doubt but
that your madlcjna bat tavad bar from
a long apall ot tlcknatt. It nothing
mora. All my family bad begun to
get ucaaty, but, of count, tha did not
know It and I barm only fvtt told bci
ot It tinea tha baa Improved ao much.
I bad no Idea It would do bait what It
baa and don't think thara la another
madlclna mada that will begin to com
para with ." W. B. Birch, Fruit
Orowar, Afton, Alb eounty, Vm.

If you do not derive' prompt and satis
factory reaulta from then. of Parana,
write at once to Dr. Ilartnfan, giving a
full statement of yonr cue and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vise gratia.

Address Dr. Hartmaa, President ot
The Hartmaa Sanitarium, Oolumboa, O.

1

W. K. Hires, Aftnn, Ya, an titotifiT
fruit row.r of that I laea, writs tha
follawlaa: Uttor to the Parana Mwllelns
Co, of Columbus, Ohio, Vfa print tha
Icttaf UfuUI

Aftnn, Va, Jnns 4, IfflO.

Xhs Parana aladlcln.Oo., Colombo, 0.1
(Jntlmn Tha conn try la ao flood od

with patent mod lelnaa of arary kind that
ar worth I aa, and a humbng, tint I for
ona, am glad to ba alla to asy I hare
found on that U arerjthlng and mora
than la elalmad fur it.

" My W vu T.ry mnch ran down
and out of aorU la ararr way. flha had

pclrio dUordar which loft her T.ry
weak, nerrou. and no appetite at all.

" One day I happened to he at ray
father's star, 8. A. Mrch, Oorearllle,
Alb eounty, Va, and notlead your medl-cln- a

ha had thara for aala.
I I thought It might help my wife, ao
t broofht a bottle of It home and within
a week aha commenced to eat and Dow
the la hungry all the time and not half
the medicine baa been taken. We both
agree that It beata any medicine to bring
en an appetite and to pet the nerve. In

food ahape that wa hare erer had any-

thing to do with. We had our family
doctor to gtre bet anadloin and ha did
all Le eould, bat ebe did not Improve the
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tho stations of Lns Couronnes and
MonilmontanL Most of the train
men escaped, but the conductor of
tho train causing tho accident was
soriously injurod. Tho escape of
tho trainmen ia attributed not to
thoir lack of attention to the pas
sengers, but to their superior knowl
sdgu of tho aubtorraiiuan passage
whicfi enabled tnnm to hasten fur
ward in spite of the oUcurity.

A Sailor's Mascots.

Jivn ar is uotoitoiiHly impro
vidont, and most of our naval sea
men when they gut ashore spend
their money, be it moro or loss, with
a lavish hand. Shore leave ia limited
t) twunty four hours, but in that
brief time tha nnrestrainod sailor
manages to run through about all
the cash be carries with him. lie
plunges iuto a whirl of dissipation
and is oftentimes cheated or robbed
of a good share of his ready assets
but percentage of I he latter is also
Ipt to go for anything that happens
to strike bis almost childish fancy
Mascots are the seafarer's delight
and whatover he may come across
which seems to him to have a

manic property he is b ntij to buy
itifhecn; hence when tho "pier
lumpers, as those on shore loave
are technically called, return in well
filled barges to the ship and under
direction of the matter at arma
climb up to the deck they are likely
to bring with them a miic llar.nons
collection of goats, dogs, parrots,
monkeys, roosters, etc. One sailor
on the Kearsarge, either in or out of
bis senses at the time, went so far as
to pnrchaso as a mascot a colored
baby from its mother for the mm ot
40 cents and came aboard with it in
bis arms. Ho was not allowed to
retain it, however, and the child was
eventually restored to its repentant
and hysterical parent.

llow many of tho mascots may be
kept oo board lies within the discre
tion of tho captain. A liberal policy
is pursued in this matter. But
manifestly there is a limit to tho
number of those that cn be accora
mods tod. The surplus is sent ashore
without delay. When the returned

pier jumpers are lined up while
the ship's writer calls tho roll to dis
cover tbe laggards, it is one of the
most preplexing duties of the ofheer
of the deck to decide what dumb
creatures may or may not bo added
to the vessels menagerie. If the
vessel is on her way homeward from
the tropics, she usually carries
arge variety of living presents for

the home friends of the sailors. But
these are only temporary tenants of
the hold and would not be permitted
to remain on board long. Leslie's
Weekly.

A Good Name.

If boys knew what golden capital
"good name" is they would work
bard to get it. Well did the wisest
man say that it "ia rather to be
chosen than great riches." It has
helped many a man to acquire
riches. It is of great importance to
a boy what the men of his place say
of him. Never fancy that tbey do
not know yon, that tbey have no
interest in what you do. Every
business man sees and estimates the
boys who pass before him at pretty
near their own worth. Every man
with sons of his own takes ao inter
est in other men's sons. There is
nothing like obliging ways to make
friends of people and lead them to
speak well of yon. That will be a
stepping-ston- e to your success in life.

Selected.

Mrs. Mollie Allen, of Sooth Fork,
Ky , says she has prevented attacks
of cholera morbus by taking Cham
berlain s Stomach and Liver Tablets
when she felt an attack coming on.
Such attacks are usually ciused by
indigestion and these Tablets are
just what is needed to cleanse the
stomach and ward off the approach-
ing attack. Attacks of bilious oolic
may be prevented in the same way.
For sale by C. E Gallaway and J.
W. Mcrberaon & Oo.

Any church or parsonage or insti-
tution supported by voluntary con-

tribution will be given a liberal

Soantity of the Longman & Martinez
is whenever they paint.

Note : Have done so for twenty-seve- n

years. Sales : Tens ot mil-linn- s

of gallons ; painted nearly two
million houses under guarantee to
repaint if not satisfactory. The
paint wears for periods np to eigh-
teen years. Linseed Oil mnat be
added to the paint (done in two
minutes). Actual cost then about
11.25 a gallon. Hampleefree. Sold
bv our agents, F. L. Smith & Co.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. Vou suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure an rnrt
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A Paris dispatch says: Eighty
tour bodies have been recovered
and tho death list prohahlv will ex
coed one hnndnd, in the under
ground railway disaster which oo
enrrod last night.

The accident, which ocenrred on
tho Metropolitan electric railway
assumed the prop ortions of an awlu
catastrophe during tho early honrs
to day when more than four score
bodii s of the burned and aoff cated
victims wero removed from tho
subterranean pussago. The work
continues and indications are that
tho death list will, perhaps, exceed
tlve score.

!ng linos of ambulances were
brought into requisition and the
bodies were carriud to tho morgue
tnd the near by military barracks
After daylight the crowds at the
entrances to tho tunnel incroaaud to
normoiis proportions, obliging tho

p ilico to form a solid cordon,
through which wero admitted only
those seeking to identify their rela
lives among the victims. 1 lie latlure
of many men. women and children
to return homo during tho night
gave many the first news of the
catastrophe. Fathers and mothtrs
came hurrying to the mouths of the
tunnel to try and find the absent
ones.

Tho firemen found a great nam
her of bodies massed near tho ticket

tlice of the station, where many had
evidently been overcome while seek
ing tickets. They had been sur
prised by tho columns of smoke and
had sought to run back np tho stone
stairway leading to tbo street. A
struggle bad ensued and aome es
caped, but the others had been
train pried on. One women bad (led
within tho ticket oflice, where her
body was fonnd. Tho ticket seller
lerself, succeeded in escaping.

At the station of Ia?s Couronnea
the same scenes of death and

espair had been enacted. The ac
cidont recurred midway between
the stations of Menilsnontant and
I .p Conronnes so that the work

( salvage proceeded from both ends
of tho tunnel. In addition to the
blinding smoke the tunnel belched
forth a terrific heat, as one of the
trains was slowly burning within.
The firemen succeeded io throwing
several streams of water in the direc-
tion of the wreck, while some fire-

men and military engineers at great
hazard pushed on inside the tunnel.

Further on the firemen stumbled
upon a terrible mass of bodies.
These were the pasaonfcers of the
burned train. They bad tied from
the coaches when the fire broke out,
and groping through the suffocat-
ing clouds of smoke songht the exit
at Los Conronnes station. But the
tunnel makes a sharp turn near the
scene of the disaster, and at the
angle the entire mass of humanity
apparently became tightly wedged.
The panic which took place at this
point within this dark subterranean
passage must have been terrible.

M. Lepine, prefect of police, sum
moned a large force of doctors and
municipal officials who superintend-
ed the removal of tbe bodies. The
number of corpses bronght np from
tbe angle where the mass was wedged
was ao large that from tour to eight
bodies were placed in each ambu
lance. Many of the victims had
handkerchiefs stuffed in their
mouths, they having evidently tried
to keep out the asphyxiating smoke.
The faces of the dead were red and
congested. Some women held their
children tightly in their arms.

Several versions of the disaster
are given, but the main facts which
have been established are the follow
ing:

Train Iso. 43, which caused the
accidont, came from Porte Dauphin,
at the entrance to the Bois De Bou
logne, in the western part of Paris,
and passing under the Place De
L'Etoile, circled the northerly quar-
ter of the city. Io this northern
quarter manufacturing section

the train picked up numbers of
workmen, who after their day's
work were returning to tbeir homes
in the populous eastern arrocdisse-mcnt- a

of the city. Oo reaching tbe
neighborhood of the cemetery of
Pere La Chaise, tbe electrical motor
failed to act properly and tbe train
waited at the station of Los Conron-
nes until tbe arrival of a second train,
which pushed the crippled train for-

ward, making total of sixteen
coaches.

After proceeding about two hun-

dred yards toward Monilmontaot
station the damaged tender set fire
to the engiue of tbe train. The
engine burned fiercely, raising
quantities of smoke. Simultaneous-
ly tbe electric lights on the trains
went out, leaving the passengers in
total darkness, except for the light
of tbe burning engiue far ahead.
This impeded the progress of tbe
trains toward Menilmontant. The
terror stricken passengers got out
and tried to grope their way back to
Lee Conronnes. The powerful elec-

trical current which continued in
tbe rails, seemed to have stunned
many. A number of passengers
managed to reach Lea Couronnea
station, but the main body of tbe
paaaengera was overcome by the
beat and smoke.

A terrible panic occurred among
those behind, and the horror of the
situation waa increased by a third
traia crashing into the tiery mass
and adding another crowd of panic-stricke- n

passengers to those seeking
an oot let

Tbe cars continued to bn-- o ra il

twenty were consumed. Tue turn
ing debris give forth Corce teat,

The Montreal IJibla Conference
opened Sunday mnrninsr with n at
to nd stico of porlmni throe hundred
poonlo. Ihe wealher w iJi ai, and
the largo, lry suditoriuin, through
which the brweoi swept, was coo
and comfortable. The interior waa
decorated with a ore and tni"ochar
actoristic of the Montreat Udios.

Lre vanea of na'ivo wild fl 'Wcrs
preamted many c 'on aril t cnl
blended. adorned the platform ai d

fulpit ; lonjr, hes vy feftoona of iHiirel
gracelnllr spunned the root-

ram, and a living green frame of the
same leaves waa arranged abont
copy in oil, painted by Mia I.uln
W. Cooper, of MunkMtkst 'a fam
oaa picture, "Chrit 1'iUie.'

The meotinir ooeneu wiih an
atnndance of entigregaiional siiu
ing, led by Mr. Harry I, Maxwell,
tbe "Sweet Singer from Indiana,"

ho baa never bi f.ro been heard
bero. Mr. Maxwell has a rwre tenor
voice which is famous tliionghoii'
the length and breadth of his native
state, and he is a decided acquisition
to the conference. He may he heard
all daring the week.

Tho speaker of the morning, U v.
W. E. liiedcrwolf, is a! from In
diana, and it is no mean encninium
to aay that as a pulpit orator be
Hands among the very first in that
progressive state. Dr. liiedcrwolf
fully sustained bis reputation and
gave his congregation one In or
packed toll of thought and fueling
that waa an intellectual and orator-
ical treat.

At 3;30 Sunday afternoon a scr
vice waa held in memory o! thela'e
Weeton ll. (tales, former manavor
of the Mountain Unreal As-oci-

tion. The Kev. Walter II. Icon, b,
Rev. J. L. Cooper, Iii-v- . F I). Uot 1,

Mrs. S. E. Keelerand .Mis Jsekann
spoke feelingly of Mr. (laics' excep-
tional character and ability iL.it m w
only needed carrying on to fi 11

flower and fruitage and nrged I is
hearers to paeh forward the woik
for which Montreat ero d ith sorim- -

thing of the iiifpiration and r. !

that distinguished I lie hj j- ct ol ti e
memorial occasion.

In tbe evening at 7:30 a beautiful
"twilight service" waa held in tho
open air io front of tho church. It
consisted in the singing of old
hymns, familiar to all and a short
ddrese on "prayer" by liev. Eied- -

erwolf. Following this waa the
evening service, opening with a
song service conducted by Mr. Max
well, assisted by an improvised
choir. Kev. Charles W. Byrd, D.
D., of the First M. E. Church, At-

lanta, tf a., occupied the pulpit, and
preached upon humiliation and
child likeness u the great prerequi
site to heavenly reward.

Ibis morning Dr. liiederwolf
pened with a aeries of six lectnrce

on "The Development of the Spir
itual Jute. lneee will be given
each morning at 10:30, and judging
trom tbe one already delivered, pro-
mise to be important features of the
conference.

The attendance at tbe conference
of visitors from a distance is good.
About 75 guests are registered at
tbe Hotel Montreat ; tbe cottages are
about all occupied, and a number ot
tents nave been erected for tbe ac
commodation of transients. Mon- -

eat Letter in Asheville Citizen.

In Jail for Murder.

Sol Berne and wife and Catherine
BanguM were placed in jail Satur-
day by Sheriff Johnbon on the
charge of murdering Denje'a daugh
ter barab.

There waa a preliminary bearing
before Justices Staley, Forester and
Llutchineon Monday morning and
tbe defendants were bound over to
eonrt.

The murder occurred in Edwards
township about the 28tb of Fob.
1902. On the 26th of March. 1902.
the body of the dead girl waa found
in Hoot a mill pond. At the coro-
ner's inqueet it developed that there
were many braises on tbe girl show-

ing that she bad been killed before
being thrown into the pond. Re-
cently evidence has developed im
plicating 15onje, Lis wife and Cath
erine Banguss as the perpetrators of
tbe crime. nilkesboro Chronicle.

Thepostal scandal grows. Sev
en lnuictineiits, involving nine
persons, have been returned by
the Federal grand jury at Wash-
ington for conspiracy, and as tho
jury is still in session, other in-

dictments are expected to follow.
Machen, the
of Free Delivery, is in the list.
Do you wonder at Mr. Payne's
health failing him ? Wilmington
Star.

Tbe performance of Mr. Dawey,
of Kewbern, makes the average de-

faulting bank cashier look line thlr
ty cents. To clean np a small State
bank for $130,000, more than its
capital and aurplna combined, leav-

ing it only 1,300 in cash, tbe safe,
walls and furniture, waa tbe feat of
a Napoleon of finance and makes
Mr. Dewey as a gentleman who
ought to have been Secretary of the
Treasury. Charlotte Oot?er.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide bad been discov-
ered will interest many. A run down
system, or despondency invariably pre-
cede auiaide and aomething haa been
found that will prevent that condition
which make suicide likely. At the
first thought of self destruction take
Electric bitten. It being a great tonic
and nervine will strengthen the nerves
and build up the system It's alao a

stomach, liver and kidney reguKiat Only aoc. Satisfaction guarao
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f'om ttry p..;.--,t of y.tw, MtCo:Jft:k ;n.wm
will h f.inJ Uittku i.i design, tno-icr- in

sihI ih(i,i)ui;h in equipment. Kith ihc
m"t praitxil fwtwcj. These moHCM a't r
prrlculy balanced, to fsviry operated and tlo such
mooth and tven cutting th.t they instant v

bciomc the favorite of ivtry nun who buy one.

Ti t McCo'irikk bouV.
A MOUf L MACMINl,"

tells i!l about Mixlcl mowers.

shovel.
It ia there, and in rich quality, for

the finder. Some systematic in esti
gation with money enorgh liel itid
it to expose and locate tl Ii- -f ures
seems to ma the only practic.l wny
to solve this problem. Ilu.v,r,
the rich finds recently reported may
bring a score of miners with pick
and pan to delve among the rocks to
nod natures storehouse of precious
metals.

"Why, in the township of E
Dorado in Montgomery county,"
said tie, "there is not ten feet of road
that will not show tho color of gold
it carefully panned.

"Once I went over one 20 fci
wide and a half mile long right
through the woods, and to k sam
pies every ten feet. I had those
samples assayed, and tho averago
was $3 to tho ton."

Liquor Shipped From Outside.

Stateeville is a prohibition town
but it is not always dry by several
in us tall. Ssturdiy miLit about
11:30 o clock a good many people
were waiting at the express oflice
for their liquor to come in on the
belated train from Salisbury. One
man counted 17 jugs pass out of the
oflice. It is said 20 odd gallons
reached Statesville on the trains
Saturday. Those who prefer beer
pet it by express also. This is the
record of only one day and it is by
no means unusual.

The scene around the express
oflice is best likened to the crowd
around a store in the country when
a box of fresh fish has been ordered
for Saturday afternoon or a beef
killed. Statesville Landmark.

OASTOnXA.
Bigutu

DeWitt Is the Name.
When jou go to buy Witch Hazel

Halve look tor the name leWitt on
every hoi. The pure unadulterated
y itch Hazel is used in making DeWitt s
Witch Hazel falve, which is the best
salve in tbe world for cuts, burns,
bruises, boils, eczema and piles. The
popularity of DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
halve, due to its many cures, has caused

unierous worthless counterfeits to be
plaoed on the market. The genuine
bears the name of K. C. DeWitt A Co.,
Chicago. Bold by

1. W. West, druggist, Mt. Airy, C.

The Value of Expert Treatment.
Everyone who is alKicted with a

chronic disease experiences great
difficulty in having their case in-

telligently treated by the average
physician. These diseases can only
be cured by a specialist who under
stands them thoroughly. Dr. J.
Mew ton llathaway of Atlanta, Ga.,
is acknowledged tbe most skillful
and successful specialist in tbe Uni-
ted States. Write him for his ex-

pert opinion of your case, for which
he males no charge.

Save tue Children.
Ninety-nin- e of every one hundred dis

eases that children have are due to dis-
orders of tbe stomach, and these dis-
orders are all caused by indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is just as good
for children as it is for adult. Children
thrive on it. It keeps their little stom
achs sweet and euoourages their growth
ana aeveiopment. Mr. Henry Carter,
705 Central ht., Nashville, Tenn., savs:
My little boy ia now three fears old

and has been suffering from indigestion
ever since be was born. I have had the
beet doctors in K ash villa, but failed to
do him any good. After Utung one bot-
tle of Kodol he is a well baby. I re-
commend it to all sufferers. Kodol
digests what you eat and makes the
Stomach sweet. Hold by

1. W. West, druggist, Mt. Airy, N. 0.
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One r.'inute Cough Cora
Ft Coughs, Cc4da and Croup.

DeWltt's Salwo
for Curtu, I

W ll ont n 'mmenie line of fall and winter
YYC IlUVv clothing, for men and boyi, and in order to

clear our apace before our fall gooda arrive, we have decided to
offer our entire line of spring and summer aoits for the next 30

days at actual ooat, and when we aay cost we mean actual bill
cost, with freight added and no more. We have aome extra
sjiecial values selected from four of the largest factory lines in
the United States, and from these lines we selected only the
cream, hence we believe we have the best that can be bought
and it would be to the interest of all to see our stock before
making purchases elsewhere. We must close our summer goods
during the next 80 days.

iP J. D. McCOLLUM, Agent,
MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF ROCKDALE LIME

YOTJ CAN FINDWe are also offering special inducements in the Heer
Oxfords for ladies and Barry Oxfords for men

and included in these values we have thrown our line of summer
dress goods, which must be closed during the next 45 days.

fttf foil ctrtPlV wi" decided improvement
VUr I till LUUIV on any line ever shown In Mt.
Airy and we are very desirous of making the room necessary to
handle our fall business, this alone necessitates this, the great-e- at

clearanoe sale ever held in Mt. Airy.

Guttering
(Both Gal

Also Tin and
Ornamental

Valley
Old Copper,

Brass, Lead,
Pewter and

Rubber bought
at Everitt's.

f3(n also that we have the most complete
IXVllIClllUCl line of heavy groceriea carried in this
section of North Carolina all of which are offered at rock bot-

tom pricea. Merchants will do well to see us and get our prices
before buying.

and Shingle Tm, zhvet
Copper and Rivets, Steam

and Water Pipe Fit-

tings of all kinds.
T. M. EVEEITT.

Our Queen of
and

Patents
the

"the best." livery pound guaranteed. - Our Ked Rooster and
Farmer's Choice are excellent values and will give the most
akeptio entire aatiafaotion, kmKai&i

Sr.

In considering IT nAK-.Rinr.F.INSTITIIT-
F M

M m am aaa --a aaand all caah discounts saved, which enables us to give full value
received for every dollar invested with us. CA 7fn mm PREPARES for fbm UNIVER-ant- S a4 COL.5 IM I Ctl I U2QES aa wall aa ar BCSiNBSS. tar TEACH.

INU, Mi far UFE. !Mala NEAR OKELNS.
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Largvat aaS Best Eaalppaal Flftlaf Bckaal tor Vmwi Mca aad bays la
tha Smmtm. Kataal Sl2S.0 ta SI7S.S4) pat una.

roa acauvirvt ctvmLoava. aaaacaa
J. A. & M. H. KOLT -- -- Oak Ridge. S. C.

""d jou will come again. Makeyour-- ll

UIlwC eif feel at home when In our store.Try

Flour is the best to be had
price is below others called

our claims remember that our
goods were bought for cash
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ketrft firm, makm ew
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